Second Floor

On This Floor:
- BARN & Current Journals
- Microforms
- Call Numbers - Books by Subject
  - A: General Works
  - B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion
  - C-D: History: Eastern Hemisphere
  - E-F: History: Western Hemisphere
  - G: Geography
  - GN & GR: Anthropology & Folklore
  - GV: Physical Education
  - H: Social Studies

Room Guide:
- Group Study Rooms
- Group Study Rooms w/ PC & Large Wall Monitor
- Viewing Rooms
- Classrooms / Lecture Halls / Instruction Labs
- Staff / Non-Public Areas

Symbol Guide:
- Information Desk
- Restrooms (all accessible)
- Public Computer
- Elevator
- Copier
- Telephone
- Lockers
- ATM
- Reference Collection
- Thesis/Dissertation Drop-off/Pick-up
- Quiet Study Areas
- Oversized Books
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